A smalfAustraliancompanyis eommercialieing
En innovativeprlepregtechnology
whiehpromisesan economic,easy*to-usealternativeto hand-layup techniques.
AmandaJacobvisitedAustralianCompositesFty ttd in Moorabbin,Victoria.
ustralian Compositeris Austral- combinatisns of these to oroduce a
ia's fust prcpreg manufacturer- multilayer prepreg.
But ratherthan manufacturethe
Australian Compositesstarted pro.
'traditional'
prepregsr
carbonlepory
duction last year. It crrrrently runs
whlch are already supplied to Australia, onc prepregger,of its own design. It

purchasesthe fabrics, although it uses a
local weaver to make any adiustments
necessary,
The prepreg (sandwiched between
protective fllms) is supplied rolled and

the cornpany has developed its own
technology - prcpregs which are cured
using ultraviolet (tw) Ught.

A new product
Australian eomposites' background is in
textiles technology. It ls a subsidlary of
The Specialty Group, a technlcal textiles
company specialising in coatkrg and
lamhating textiles for personal protection, medical and industrlal applications,
and is based in a factory adiacent to its
parent company's facftity in Moorabbin,
next Melbourne, Victoria.
Technical and business development
managcr Dr Flsreana Csman and operations managcr Michael Leipnik showed
ReinforcedPlastlcs arsund the Australian
Composites site,
Coman told ReinfsrcedPlastics hlow
fhe company had set ouf to develop
something new for the compositesmarket, and new for Australia. They asked
manufacturers of composite products
what they wanted and two cfitefia
emerged: low investmcnt costs; and to
use polyester or vinyl cst€r resins (the
most commonly used resins),TWoyears
of research led to Australian eomposites' first product line, AuspregUVw,
a range of prepregs whlch are cured
uring ultraviolet (Lty) light. This patentpending technology combines glass
reinforcement with poly€st€r or vinyl
ester resins. The rcinforcemeut can be
ln a varlety af formats, including
chopped strand noat (eSM), nonrryovcn,multiaxial or woven fabrig,or
AA34-3617145
@2405BsevierLtd.,All riqhF reserlyed,
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W-curable prepregs

packaged ln an aluninium foil bag, The
product is currently supplied in 40-50 kg
rolls tul wtdths of.LWL27 cm.
Unlike traditional prepregs which
have to be stored 1n a rcftTgentog
Australlan Composites clatuns that
AuqpregUV products can be stored ln the
sealed foil bags for 12 months at any
temllerature.

Procescing
The processingof AuspregUVis basedsn
vacuumbaggingtechnigues,and so the
mould used must be suitable for this
proccss,When the prepregis takenfrom
the foil bagit is pllable,conformableand
r€ady to use as the resin ls alreadyBstaged,Theprepregis cut, peeledfrom its
protective polythene film and laid up
lnto the mould as usual. The mould is
then baggedand takento vacuumusing
a suitable suction pump. Peel ply or
breatherscan be usedlfdestred.
In addition to the vacuum bagging
materialsand a pump the only other
investment required is a sourceof UV
light, Leipnik recommendsone lamp per
t* {sg crr2)of composite;for example,a
4 ft x 8 ft partwill needaround10lampa.
The lampsare400 W meranryvapouror
metal haltdeliamps,whlch arecommo[ly usedfor warehsuseor factoryllghtlng.
The company says these csst around
A$6G80 and are availableoff-the-shelf
from mo$t industrlal electricalsuppliers.
(Moreelaboratesystemsareavailablebut
theseof coursecostmore.)
The prepregshavea worklng time of
t hoursaslong as 79Vssf naatralltght is
kept out of the workplace (standard
incandescentllght bulbs wlll not affect
the prepreg).The prepregwill evencure
if Ieft outsldein the sunllght for a day or
so - a reallstlcoptlon in Australiaif the
tlrne is available.
0n exposureto I.'v lryht the prepreg
curesvery quicklyrone layer 1 mm thlck
take$appoximately 3 minutes;a 45 mm
layercuresin approximately45 minutes.
No temp€ratureramp-upor post-cureis
Thepart canbe renrovedfrom
necessary.
the mould ass6onasthe UV is slvitched
otf..
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Wo*tng aad curing ttmes 4 Autpre8w

corn?ared to';tarrdord wel tay-W.

On exposureto UV light
the prcpr'Egcuresvery
quickly.No temperature
ramp-upor post-cur€is
hecessary.
I*lpnik showedReinfarceilPlasdcshow
quick and easythe processis, demonstratbg how a one-layerprepregrolled
out onto a flat glasspanel(mould)could
be cured using one lamp in fust
60 seconds,The preparationwork (layup and taking the mould to vacuum)was
longer.
To makesurethat the whole part ls
curedthe entire surfaceof the lamlnate
must be exposedto the LMight, so the
lampsmust be positionedto ensurethe
llght reachesall comersand curves.It is
not posslbleto over-curethe product,
and if full cure is not achievedthe part
canslmplybeexposedto IIV again.

Benefits
eonran explains that AuspreguVtechnolory offen high fibre volume ftaction
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(typica[y 55%) and therefore results in
higher mechanical properties than
obtalned using hand lay-up processes.
The technology also results in lower
styrene ernissionssince around ffi/o ot
the styrene is removed from the product
during the prepregging process. Very
thick parts (any thickness) can be cured
is one step, and the final product
exhlbits very Iow shrinkage (under
o.2e6),
Australian Composites quotes a srru(imum exotherm of 100'C (8 layers,
3000 g/m2) but saysthat tt/pically flgures
are lower than those of catalyst-crued
systems, although the lamps can add
15.30'C of heat into the product.
Leipnik notes that the products can
also be used with core materials to produce sandwich structures. This involves
laying up a gel-coat (if required) and th€
outer skln prepreg into the mould, bagglng and exposing to UV light. The core
is then coated with a layer of polyester
resin on both sidesand laid on top of the
cured prepreg. The inner skin is then
added and the whole part bagged and
orposed again to W. If the core is transparent, the complete part can be cured in
one shot, ,. ,

W-curable prepregs

Applidions
AuspregUV ls suitable for rnanufacture of
both large and small components.
Posslble applications lnclude hulls and
decks for boats, tooling and moulds,
floor panels and falrlngs for trucks, wlnd
turblne blades and housings, lnterior
train panels, and sports goods. By wrap
plng a ceramlc plate with the prepreg a
ballistic protection plate can be produced whlch could be used for vehicle
annour or protecting buildings,

and cured qulckly, on-site. High-voltage
cables could be wrapped on-slte to produce a protectlve, corrosion-resistact
layer.
Coman says Australian Composites'
lnltial target markets are the chemical
and corroslsn industries (irrcluding the

Promisingapplications
are the on-site repair
of infrastructure, and
the corrosion-prevention
of metal and cohcrete
structut€s.

water, wastewat€r and sewagesectofs),
defence (ballistic panels and plates)
marfune(boat hulls), and wind €nergy,
She reports that one manufacturer of
4-10 m rvind turbine blades, based in
Victoria, has already been trying the
technology and has reduced manufacluring time by around 7Wo by switching
from vacuum bag resfur infusion to
AuspregUV technology.
Other products are also in develop
Bent. Auspreg LIVOW is designed for
corrosion control applications. It is based
on a multlaxlal glass fabric and vinyl
ester resin, with or without a chemicalresistant sudaclng veil. Potential appltcations include tank lining storage tank
r€habilitation,
underground
plplng
repalr, protective shields for piptn&
strengthenlng layers for corroded surfaces, concrete protection and waterproof linings. AuspregFRis a flame retardant product based on modified
polyester and vtnyl ester reslns and ls
designed for use in transport applicatlons such as train interiors and ferries.
Australian Composites is also working on other reinforcement/resin combinations. fuamid and carbon fibre can be
used, providlng some glassis lncluded to
ensure IIV transmission.
All products are custom-made, but
product lead times are very short. The
company currently has a production
capacityof 15 tons/day.
Since the prepregs do not require
refrtgeration and can be stored for L2
months, transport is eary and Australian
C,ompositesis eagerto work with companles sn their potential applications for
theseproducts,

For furtlrcr tnformationpleasecontqctDr
FloreanaCaman,Australian Camposites
Pty Ltd, 124L130 Cochranes Road,
Maorabbin, Wctoria 3189,Australia; tel:
+51-3-9559f070; website: www.auncorngosltes,corn.au.

Other promising applications are the
quick, on-site repair of lnfrastructure,
and the prevention of corrosion and
repair of metal and concret€ structur€s.
For examplg corroded or leaking.metal
pipes can be wrapped *ith,the prFp.r,eC
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